
Br john prater -
f'--Co-op' - expansion was given a 
boost by the Board of Regents 
*>ve* the . week end when they 
instructed the Faculty Building 
Committee to prepare preliminary 
design and cost estimates for a 
University to-operative house tor 

^ 'a. i jr-> — ^ 

women. Maximum expenditure 
is $460,000. 

Advance plana tobeworked 
out by the committee and Mark 
Leramon, consulting architect for 
the. University, call,for the/ con
struction of a house with from 
16 to 20, units.. Total capacity 

The plans 
are. being based on an estimate 
of construction costs not to ex
ceed f&,000 per student housed;/,•' 

Bernard Fitsgerald, associate 
prof essof of music education, was 
appoint^ director of the Long-
horn Band f or the 1050-51 school 
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- Br JOHN OHENPALSKI • Before going to Gregory Gym, 
B r f r r  f f ,  

wM be compieted Thursday, Jtfly -degrees la; August, 1950tandJan-
20, between 8 and 4 o'clock, With 
Gregory Gym Closing at 5 p.m. 
Regular classes begin Friday; 

Students now in school who have 
pre-registered have, already rer 
ceived their admission permits and 
registration materials by mail, to
gether with instructions as to n 
essary procedure, ^ 

'Other former studetits, iSfellid-
ing graduates, have these instruc
tions.;^ v'-%. "> > 1 " 

present photostat or rec
ord of credits at rotunda of Main 
-Building ground floor between 

istcation. cards and a time 
n»6nt for securing a course 
{(permit) will be issued; 

Secoad, present these cards at 
;Waggener" Hall 101 *t the time 
shown on the assignment card. 
Then go to Boom ^116 where a 
course card, Gregory Gym time 
ticket and other materialwill be 
distributed^^^^^^^^g^^:,;;-; 

Third,- see tiie faculty advisor 
to have courses approved, then go 
to Gregory Gym at the tim£ indi
cated-on. the admission ticket. 

Engineers &o directly from Wag-
gener Hall 116 to Gregory Gym at 
the time shown on their admission 

. tickets. 
Law studenfe go to Law Build

ing 106r theii to GregoryGym United States 
at the time ii|diefcted. t. The studei 

_ Egyptians Enter UI 
rid To Learn Oil Business 

Three Egyptian students will 
be the first from the University 
to (share in President Truman's 
Point-four Program, Joe Neal, 
foreign student advisor, an
nounced. 
. They are Morad El-Bishlawi, 
Mohey Hassen, and Montaz Abdul-
Magd. - They are graduate - stu
dents in petroleum engineering.-
-fJsPoint four of Truman's* pro
posal is to extend technical skill 
and experience to other countries. 
Included in tft&t is the provision 
for a suitable training program 
for foreign students in the 

SMeM Elected 
_Si5rtW^Tr . " "" •mk I t'r ^ m- m m A • m m 

til' 
-%s 

7r Aiex^, gimoiy graduate busi
ness administration student, "was 
recently elected state commander 
of the Disabled-American Veter
ans of Texas. He. was elected at-
the organization's state convention 
in MineralWells. ' -:'C;.... 

Simon is attending the "Univer
sity, while on leave from the Texas 
Company in Port Neches, He is 
former chapter commander of the 
Justin and Beaumont chapters of 
the Disabled American Veterans. 

Simon served in Europe for two 
y e a r s  -  d u r i n g  W o r l d  W a r l L  
JWounds received in service nulke. 
him eligible for membership in the 
mgamistion. 

IHinoitil Suvldi Hfrld 
.for 
, Jfunerai service*, wertf V "held 
Saturday afternoon at the Cen
tral Christian GhUrch for Mis* 
Mattie Lee Boyd, ex-student of 
the "University, who died Friday 
at her Hornet 4613 Depew Street 

Miss |Joyd taught nineteen 
ears In theJWooldridge and 
ake£ >;SeJioo]9 ?;in Austin after 

taking a flutter's degree" at the 
University., She (was the-sister 
of Professor/William Boyd of the 
College of Business Administra
tion stair, Sfcjs ia survived filso 
bjr her mother, Mrik P. F, Boyd, 
and am>1% bn^hcS & -W* ^oy£j 

uary, 1951, go first to Main Build 
ing 113/ 

Registration will be completed 
at Gregory Gym, and students will 
go prepared to pay fees. 

New students who have received 
fe^j^Ou^^wd^ (penmts> by 

mail should follow carefully the 
instructions enclosed. All other 
hew students snd those who have 

% st their registraiion material 
iho'uld report to the Registrar's 

Office. : 

A J:reshman~or a student" en 
tering an undergraduate college or 
school transfer may register for 
not more than six semester hours 
his first summer term. There
after, he may registerjfor eight 
semester hours in. one summer 
term if he made at least it'leaver-
age in his preceding semester or 
term. , ' 

students will travel, in 
Texas,- Louisiana,. Colorado,' and 
California, training . with differ
ent oH companies, gj; 
... El-Bishlawi and jBtassen will 
study" with the~£astiriarrOir Coffi-

JRain E*ji>ect«d Today 
v Clouded brains. - trudging to 
finals 'wilT'be joined by the skies: 
Increasing cloudiness is predicted 
for today^by the United States 
W e a t"h 6f ~BureSiu." Scattered 
Showers are-expected late Tues
day. , Hot" days and warm nights 
are still the popular prediction. 
The low. Tuesday- --morning was 
expected'to be 75, the high Tues
day 95. 

• 

pany, which specializes in di
rectional drilling, and Abdul-Magd 
will study with the Conservation 
Co-operatiye Association of - Kan
sas 

"After getting practical experi
ence in the United States, 'all 
three students will return to 
Egypt to assume high government 
positions," Mr. Neal said. 

40-Inch Reptifcrrt: 
Shoveled Undef; 
Worker Survives 

** Edward Smith, who Was bit-* 
ten by a water moccasin while 
working near Littlefield Foun-
Jtain^ ha's been discharged from 
Seton' BfospitaU and has" re
turned to work Jack Heath, 
job foreman, reported^ 
" The' accident occurred* when 

Smith climbed over a fence sUr* 
rounding a tree in order to mow 

' the grass. The snake, coiled 
near the tree, hit Smith on the 
hand. 
V C« C« GriffitJj, 'part>time 
versity student killed the forty-
inch reptile' with a shovel. 

Colonel Hurt waa given a leave 
of absence for next year. 7 

The Regents also appointed 
Moton Crockett, Jr. associate di
rector of the band in charge of 
marching for next year. 
t Mr; J"jtegerald wsa director « 
the Men's Glee ^Jlub untU he re
signed last May. In January of 
this year he was elected Presi4ent 
of the College Band Directors 
National Association; he is also 
director of the University Sym< 
phonic Band. Mr. Fitsgerald will 
retain his portion as associate 
professor of music education since 
the Band will not require.all of 
his timaEg-waaas-: 

On President Painter's recom
mendation the Board, without 
formal action, referred the Great 
Issu&~Cour&e Proposal to " the 
Faculty Lectures Committee. This 
committee will probably meet with 
the Great Issues Committee to 
try to work out a program such 
as outlined by the later commit
tee. 

If a satisfactory plan * can be 
worked out, the Great Issues 
course^ could take advantage of 
the funds budgeted to the Public 
Lectures committee. which can he tion. as passed in 
increased by ^the administration General l^iion. 

without : formal < < action >,-of . 
Regents.' - . " 

Action^on the -^up Of;OWt" tuW 
change for. assistant professor* 
waa; not . taken because any 
change in rules or regulations oi 
the Board must lie over at leaal 
thirty days before final action cjwi,/ 
be taken. According to the. wi* 
versity News and/ Information 
Service the proposal can not non^ 
bo acted upon before Jffes. Sep* 

„ 
cepted igifts totaling- $27,000 
from donors throughout' the 
State. The 'largest single gift 
accepted was a $15,000 donation, 
from Mm. Lula Kdl of Wlchit* 
Falls as an addition to the Frank' 
Kelt Library Fund. 

This brings the total of the 
fund to $25,000, which is used 
to purchase and maintain hooka7 

and documents relating to. Texaa 
and Southwestern history.* " The 
books purchased through the 
fund are housed in the Univerri-
ty's Texana Collection in the 
Archives Library. 

Other business Completed '-bjr'* 
the Regents was the approval of 
the appropriations of the student 
blanket tax funds for next year, 
and the amendments to the Con*; 
stitution of the Students Associa

te Spring 
i;- M 

San Antonio . Site 
Of uTiy/ffia 

A San Antonio division of the 
University Postgraduate School of 
Medicine, possibly first of a series 
of new such training centers, was 
established by the Board of Re
gents Saturday. — 

President Painter' called the, 
move a pilot operation which ttay 
lead to establishment of (rimflar 
units elsewhere. The • training 
center Will be financed by the 
San Antonio Medical Foundation* 

It will offer refresher courses 
for practicing physicians in that 
area and will offer a resident 
training program for general 
practice in certain special medical 
fields and, eventually, in certain 
research activities, s 

The. Regents, S&turday also7?ur-
thered plana-for building projects 
in Houston totaling approximate
ly $9,000,000. ' ;-/* r*-

President fainter was ' author
ized 'to-ask for bids on. a ~ hew 
building for the M. D.. Anderson 
Hospital for Cancer Research, 
costing: about $5,000,000. l^ie 
Board will consider' the' bids When 
they meet September„t29_and 30. 

. Also approved were * tentative 
plana of a new four-miUioh' 
dollar, building for the University 
School of - Dentistry, - • Arrange^ 
ments for financing <3i» stract]Bre 
have not been completed.' Ap 
proximately $2,000,066 more ia 
needed. . . 

Dr". James A. Bethea of San 
Antonio, has been named assis
tant dean of the San Antonio 
training qenter which will" be part 
of the University; Postgraduate 

After «l uphill^ four-year ^Ul tially equaV o^ 
Heraan Marion Sweatt, Houston 
Negro letter carrier, haa made 
formal application t*K enter, the 
University's School vof Law in 
September. 

Mr. Sweatt's application^ along 
with those1 of three other Negro 
studferitB for , entrance -to Law 
S c h o o l ,  h a s  b e e p i  r e c e i v e d ^ i e  
Registrar's office last week., 

R^^toar McCowt* 
ttiat there was iio^doubt as to his 
acceptance since -the Supreme 
Cow* declsiofr Hfi$ based on tbe 
SwM|t..Cas^!; 

handled just like' that of My 
other student,** Mr# McCown 
said. ^ 

Mr. Sweatt has not been form
ally. accepted, pending the Receipt 
of his transcript of credits; the 
other September applicants have 

<iourt test under which Negroes 
are- no* Aiilattf graduate work In 
The University, of Texluh The 
U^. isupremo ' Court's "decision 
opened up> 
Negroes in "cases^ Where SUbsfiu^ 

fared in Negro' State Schools. 
The second summer' term will 
briu« totaJ Negro enrollment to 

- it was in 1946 that Sweatt was 
first rejected from tho Univer^ 
sity's main campus. V-

State courts field that the de
nial denied him of his rights, 
which, resulted in the 
ment o£ ft separate law 
Houston^ % » ( ' x \ 
\The e«s» <went 13irot{gjfrt ?ex«s 
courts to the U.S. Supreme Court 

sears 'fcttfel9t& m 
fv,# f JS* (U> 

School of Medicme with head
quarters at Houston* '• ~ f • 

The Robert: B. Green MemOiiiil 
Hospital in San Antonio will be 
the c^nter^of activities and 
Brooke General Hospital will co-
operate. 

It is hoped that this" training 
center will contribute greatly to 
the medical care of ^patients in 
the areas concerned and eventual* 
ly aid in promoting better die* 
tribution' of better trained 
physicians ifi all areas of the 
state, President Painter said. . 

The San Antonio' program is 
the result of several months of 
negotiations. It has the support 
of the Bexar County Medical A»> 
sociation ftn4, o^er Jan Antoni» 
groups.^?s^M^^ ^ 

. . .  •  - , r  • •  T > -

3 UT Studenh Granted 
Scholarships for '50-'5T, ̂  

ResfflkJ# Pearson, Frederick P. -
McCown, and Georgia Backus have 
been awardld scholarships at the 
University for the lt60-5i long' 
session. \ 

Pearson received "the Atthur 
LeFevge^«ftathffmatica.&seholRjN<i>, 
abip; MoCow% received,, the*So* 
cony-Vacuum scholarship for un« 
dergraduates in petroleum engj« 
peering; and Bftes Backus received 
brte of tile University awards given 
to promote scholarship and re» 
search^ 
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' Red fauar;fti U||Mt T«x.k 
Sports Editor, wants to know how 
* fellow^ «sa» |̂ead"-
pages" of' the femlnin«r sports 
shirts decorated with headlines 
we've bfeenseeing around the cam* 
pus. 

* 
H 

* 
Tb» CA'« aire re|ll^ng'?tibi\ GPt; 

"Oi» eondolenew io the S0ltorF~ 
61$ student wbo joined the Navy 
to get out of taking htarfin^i exalA, 

S':At 
'jprnatf lady ; wkiot-

twraed- Um iuevmpimbt 
Mu Zatbel w«» miM 

>, "Who If .i»?'' a»l»4 *1*^3 mm 
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K> yg«' 
U1. I?<J liK '; 8H seven-run seventh 

#d defeat for the hard 

 ̂ profeasio^aj foptbaJljfa;G& and the Southwest Con-
l&n^C 0? »l win lia^u tot in eommoiij&ter 

summer. Both will be Hying to arrange their vacar 
their week end», or their day off to make one or both 

Sanitate **• be P*»y«* *n the Une 

Both games will featore'ex-Southwest Conference stars, 
W$5yi»  ̂ Hke BofrWafc 
herfield, ̂ d Y. A. Tittk. But you can bet your draft card 
tin* the T«*m» darlings will b»+ — 
the Southwest Conference stars 

I? 

? The fint'oTftese gameswill be 
flayed i» the spacious Cotton 
Bowl »n August 30, In whatyou 
wouldn't exactly call football 

_ Weather, especially in Texas, Just 
*k» *ame,' the Washington Bed-
skinswill tangle with theDetroit 

IjKj,?- .Lions. 
SMJS W Then onSeptemW3,thg Los 

Wj^wl the Baltimore Colts in San An-
Alaino Stadium. 

" special interestto Longhom 
! ' J&ag^is the Redskin-Lion" game 

because it will" unite~tfae mighty 
Dwk Walker, the blond bomber 
Bobby Layne, and' 1P» 
•»w Gil Johnson --*11 en one 
team, >„ 

^4 Three of the Conference's most 
feared performers in past years, 
will be together to combine their 
talents—and a good combination 
it will have to be If they mean to 
beat Sammy Baugh. Yessir, OW 
Pf%my •fs - still In there pitching 
those' passes for Washington and 
still tanks "great" in what's con
sidered a young man's game. : 

' The story we heard was that 

. u_.. M&M% 

i 
^ 11 

< y 

< 
* 

***&>* 

every time he runs with the balL 
The former SMTJ all-Ameriean, 
a champion rodeoperfornaer, can 
hold his $jrn wjth any qaarter-
back in the National Football 
League* even if he does look like 
a midget on a football field. 

 ̂ But the- L*n&horna' favorite at 
theg&me will he Layne,.-recog
nized as great_ while playing oh 
the Forty Acres, but recognized 
as wonderful when brleft. Bobbys \ 
took with him. the spark that had 
fired up many a Texas team. It 
was i his drive, his 
natural .ability,. and his ovlgpbw? 

, . .---ind 
the team that carried Teuflr to 
many a football victory, r^-

Ever since that spark of leader
ship has been missing, and the 
Tents teams have , had no one to 
rally around. As a result, they 
lost * lot of the close ones.' *-

After Laynt left the Univer
sity, he played first with the 
Chicago Bears behind an aging 
Sid „ Luckman and a _ vibrant 
Johnny Lujack, seeing little ac
tion. last year he was traded to 
the New York Yankees where he 
saw considerable more service. 
With the. Yankees, Bobby yanked 

fc 

\ -

T 

Baugh Is the only man In pro. , 
*» 4i»ble to is ̂  fine sixthin league passing,, 

r Bobby Coy tee with L.ions 
\X M 

sat* 

Now in 1950* he is with the 
Detroit Lions, along mth-hU «id will have such outstanding players 

3>vF* 

V~ 
M 

-- high school buddy, the Doakeci 
Those two certainly have a history 

_j? 4 to look back on. In 1945  ̂Layne 
y ' led Texas over SMU. and Walker, 

12-t. - la 1947, the tables, we*« 
- 'iiw reversed* Walker and company 

took Texas and Layne, 14-18. 
\l-y4 Now they are together again 

with ,other, southwest stars such 
as Joe Watson of Bice and Bobby 
Coy Lee of Teias* That's right, 
Lee, A surprise! Well* the ©e-

_ - . trwt club is giving him ta try>Ottt. 
 ̂- »i0#i i^ith Texas last year  ̂ Bobby Lee 

the -ttc-Austkn High boy, failed to 
' vp ta expectations after be-

•* ing shifted from second string 

e^r-

IflHl 
V " ' 

\ \ ̂  ̂'> 41 

4ently not one Of those football 
players w|io has to play for 
numey. Just recently, Bobby's 
tpoos* surprised with a little 
Wrteday gift-a f«50 CadiUac. 

the fans who. travel to. the , 
» city, the gime will be wefi 

VfOrth their while if the star 
performers • ton» through. " For 

instance, the Los Angeles eleven 

*?n»d of «tf "S<^rtheast division 
of the Texas National Baseball 
Congress here Wednesday 
when they tangle with Brenham. 
Since Weimar and Beyeham. both, 
h&i^^suffered one loss». the loser 
Wednesday W^>liMnated 
«rom tourney play. ' v 

t-
'1 Shell Oil of Houston, which 
beat botti - Weimar" stod Brenhanf, 
and Columbus are" still undefeat-
ed. LaGrange is still in tfc© ri|i-
ning witii a 1-1 record, tr irt -

The northeast division winner 
wfll meet the southeast' division 
champ to ̂ decide the state repre-
sehtative to the National Bas  ̂
ball Congressmeet, in Wichita, 

With ah SMXJ pitcher hurling' 

Grocers of Port Arthur, 12. 
day. |T 
in the 
d«yvKal S^irst was the big^gon 

Weimar attaclc, banging out 
a two-ran homer, a double land a 

sophomofe itus> 
^ngie. 

»>h HcQfetfe 
**** tower," let the Hort Arthur 
nine down iHth just two hits fee* 
sides collecting % single. The other 
Weimar hits, a!l flingle»~w«Fe~by 
Bob Broc .̂l^ank Kana, and Ed-
dxeBtffrews; 

Frank Womack, 'Longhorn lef
ty. was the vietim of the Sh«ll 
uprising Saturday night, losing 

, ^ " 6 |  , - - 5  v ; ' ^ r ' ^ . ' i ) j /  - X  •  7 :  

' Ijn that losing battle to Shell, 
F»nk Kana, Bob Brock, each 
collected three hits. Ben Tompr 
km* dipped 1n "with two hlows. 

De t ro i t  Gains  Ground;  

Dodger&^Whip Cc 

as the veteran" Bob Waterfield; 
the ex-Army star, Glenn Davis; 
the 235"pound tank from Villa-
noV» who helped smash A&M last 
year, Ralph Fasqtiariello; and 
Oregon's Norm Van BrocUin. 

From the Southwest Conference 
win come SMU's Dick McKissack, 
TCtJ/s Harold Kilman, and Ar
kansas* John Lnnney. 
^"JThey'lI be facing the Balti
more Colts* Adrian Burk, passing 
wizard from Baylor who got his 
worst beating from Texas last 
year; Leon ' (Muscles) Campbell 
of Arkansas, who was injured 
through most of last season; and 
Bay Borneman of Texas, who i& 
hoping his knee will -stand up 
better than it did for the Lon 
horn*Ins t  f a te  ""  

Y. A. Tittle,* t 
will b4 the key quarbexback in 
the Bslthnon ̂ attack, with Alan 

* the University * of 

JS«wjl rt» AMOEI*TED 
The Detroit Tigers picked up 

ground in the (American League, 
pennant zace by taking "both ends: 
of * twin-night double bill off- the 
Philadelphia - Athletics Monday 
night. Saul Rogovin hurled Bed 
Wolfe's Tigers to a. 3-1 second 
game triumph after a three run 
eighth inning rally had gained 
an $-6 first game victory. 

In the National League, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers crushed* the 
St, Louis Cards, 7-1, behind the 
five-hit pitching of Preacher Roe, 
in the night game of a day-night 
double£eader, dropping the Cardi
nals into a" secondplace tie with 
Boston—one-half game ysbehind 
Philadelphia* ~C , >& . 

It was the Dodgers' seventh 
straight triumph over the Bed-
birds, Brooklyn won t  ̂. flrst 
contest today, 6-3. * 

-TEe Boston Bed Sox coasted to 
a 7-5 victory in a floodlight con
test after being out-slugged 11-6 
by the .Cleveland Indians in a 
day-night doubleheader. , 
, The after-piece was a rather 
drab' affair after the day setto 
that saw AI Rosen's 26th homer, 
moving the Cleveland third base-
man into the major league lead 
in that department. - , 

The f cellar - dwellers' inthe 
American League battled, and 
with third baseman Eddie Yost 
pi Washington making a game-
pending diving lunge over a rolled 
tarpaulin to snare pinchhitter 
;Jim Delsing's foul with the bases 
loaded, the Senators beat "the St. 
Louis Brdwns, 8-1, 

Bourton bat^feg^oA^TfftlV *39 twd-rift donWrib 
Burk for the job. ' - the seventh inning snapped a 2-2 

4 tie and. gave the. New York 
Yankees a 4-3 victory' over Chi
cago's- White Sox. 

• Back in* the National League, 
Jim, Hetn, malung his first start 
for the New York Giants, turned 
in >- brilliant four-hjt pitching 
perf oShnaace : .f or ,an: v,.._e!My. 10̂ 3 

TUESDAY OPINING 
-T-r-
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JOCKEY SHOUTS 
warns * SMUITS 
,̂1. t|oo 
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FA Jim $aurid«fiUp««r 

t|| Kansas Totimamiill 4 1 

TWrd seeded Jim^Seunders, 
Lo#0»orn net star, was upset 
Gene Powell of Topeka, Kan., i 

/^ovraament 
FYM*. Iaslu2;wi. 

,%ttnd$j^wh<HK miking a ten-
nitt tow; ^^:^awe«# wolr^b® 
nMsn  ̂atngl^p jchamplondhip the 
AjfpMa? 1NlN»v 

QUICK SERVICE! 

f l u f f "  D P f P .  i f  
D a m p  o p y  . M  
diapers M. Hit 

PICKED UPMOEITVEPR 

L A U M D R Y f l L L  

victory over the Cincirinki RedA; 
The Boston iBraves dropped the 

Pittsburgh Pirates, 8-6t while the 
Philadelphia, at Chicago game was 
wined out; K&£T 

, The other Texas players on the 
Weimar team are Chili BighanL 
Yearling first sacker who is play  ̂
I'M ootfield, Jim Ehrler, pitcher, 
Jlnuay Hand, Yearling 'pitcher. : 

—r'; ""  ̂ •" : 

_ ie$ Gigged 
As 1JT Geologists  ̂
Win Softball Title 

7 f '' c») ' • •' lv* '• ,T " "r".* 

On warm summer' liighte the 
"Spirit of Aggieland" still floats 
on the breeze around College Sta
tion. 

But that once proud anthem has 
««nk iluoit to a whiter. n-

Ten W ^eologfsts-in«the-mak« 
ing, while on a field trip down 
Aggieland way, entered the A&lg 
intramural Softball tournament. 

Ten ' TJT geologists-in-the-mak-
mg aTe nowwearing- medals which 
read: _ 
- "A&M Softball Champions." " 

The ten are Raymond Beard, J« 
M. Howard, BUI Kohn, Vernon 
Kring, Ted Lacaff, Jack Lilev 
John ODonohoe  ̂ W. A. Ratcliff, 
C. B. Winkler, and B. O. Whitaker. 
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^AWs ^ONIO, **p,imder~ ̂ ^ewt#§l 
&>-iA' gangling TexaST XrfrtfcU Wear had sho* a three t» 
h golfer-r-Weslefy Elite Jr.*- pur 68 over theflrst 18hol«p,| 

cajcf&ffdtf the State Junior Golf * '* *"",,i * -  ̂ - • •• - « 
ChampionBh|p h«re jBi 
capturing nine, consec 
en the baek nine ttf root Frank 
Wear Jr. of Farfe, 0 and S. 

Playing on his home town 
course, Ellis was three strokes 
behind after 21 hole* *f match 
play, but recovered brilliantly to 
capture the title that was also 
won Jast year by a Steer golfer. 

r#£jMorris Williams Jr. won in 1949 
but, was ineligible for this year's 

s njr 
1 tournaments-Shaving turned pro-

:- V.,, ' sessional with the Midland coun-

while Ellis had 
»??• 

the 1951 Texas golf team, ad-l 
vanced through the tournament J 

tse. He " with ease. defeated Elwynt 

m 

Stobaugh of New Braunfels 6 t̂kd ! 
6 in the semifinals, while Wear] 
was knocking oat the favorite,] 
Billy Maxwell 'of Odessa and j 

ilt 

hi 

~T~ , ciub lastf Sunday. 
> _ ĵEllis, who won his sophomore 

tongHorn T by, qualifying in the 
• NCAA tourney at Albuquerque 

in June, took four of those nine 
r straight holes with birdies and 

completely 

^ Texas Caddie Tourney;; 

ToBegin July 31 in SA 

North Texas State, l-up. 
The other players *hatf; 

their master, in Ellis are' Bob lion-
crief of Bouiton who wen£lIo$fo, 
2 and 1; Bernard . Riviera of | 
Houston "Who fell', 6 and: 4; 
Joe Conrad of San Antonio , who j 
was' defeated, 4 and 9, 

Ellis took an earljr lead irt the ! 
Sunday finals with a birdie three 
on the fourth hole. ' Wear quickly 
tied things up on the seventh holei 
with a birdie three. Then Wear 
went on to eapture theeleyenth,} ;̂ ,, _•<>« 
fourteenth, and seventeenth holes] RAIN WAS THE VILLAIN, washing out the 
to grab a three stroke lead at! scheduled playoff game between Fern Club 
the halfway mark. Ac? •». <4 (above), and the Phf Gams for +he Mural Softball 

The Park shooter, however, Jhe two teams were then declared cov 
beg&n to collapse on the twenty-1 - ' - -

(ids 
YM i 

>X*i* 

Kt. *t* 

V #  

mm,? 

 ̂̂ p̂̂ nf̂ °T
a
tour̂ ^4S îl \u^^hrn 1̂S foMrtfoons. Leading Porn Club to the top were:: 

si! i i *f bi*die *» take the hole. Wear JLj. ••. • • " j . ,  J - lMiMl 
became frustrated and seemingly _ #g "'#*!• I 
couldn't do anything right when j Oaflr A UfAflA (limn 
a good shojt wasneeded. He lost |rdlKOr UlOKHI VII HI 0 
the next eight. holes and.. $ie 

. match." JW"' "• -

tk 
{bottom row, 4©ft to right) $ili Huff»MivJU>bert 
ClarV, frank Hdfemiclc. Homer Mayhall, WHIiatn 
Alexander  ̂.and Bob Waltoirs; (top row. teft 
right) GeKXqe Walker, Ray Stone. EaH Matododn 
frank Karana, and Jerry Rafsch,,, • . ' 

'3 

San Antonio's Brackeriridge' Park 
Golf Course. Any registered cad
die at a Texas golf bourse under 
18 years of age is eligible. 

Wesley Ellis Jr., of the Uni
versity won the title in 1949. 

The winner is sent to the nar 
tional meet in Columbus  ̂Ohio, and 
is awarded a four-year college 
scholarship. 

Ellis in winning y the ^?MkS tin Batting Races 
Junior golf crown , was taking his 
second state golf title—he won 
the Texas caddie championship in 
1949. . 

Texas League Readies 
'jitiyVliAllrS0? Tilt 

, to «-««?«- ' ' ' I'V J'ti >»•« •ms4< 

1IMJ 

t" S % 
j* 

, s The Texas League w31 return 
 ̂ ' to its old-style of All-Star game 

July 21 when the big event is held 
in Fort Worth, the city which 
was leading the league on July 4* 

- This year an all-star south ieam 
Sftrwnnd all-star north team were select* 
" ed replacing tite system of electing 

one all-star team to *i»r the 
league î i-py the field on 
July 4.,' fj,r , -
, *fhe oiu  ̂tuuuuniona for 

M ' the Texaa teaguo aviada, were 
M. Jim Blnekburn, Tulan >HdMr, and 
frpf Clint Courtney, Beaumont catctytr, 
;j; ;>the Associated Pr«a reported. 

j&tjlfcf «tt th* Afetiatod Pt»m 0^i$£els 
 ̂ 'The Chicago Cuba* terrific Andyl 

Pafko, playing inspired baft Bince j 
the All-Star game, came from no-j 
where into the thick of the Ni 
tional League batting race through] 
games of Sunday. Pafko's average] 
was boasted 22 points during the j 

• 

' 'VvV The aefagtiona for th* two teams 
were mad# fey sport* writer, freaa 
-»Br*iettV' and «tnb managers, 
•' Beaumont, 
; Worth flawed Ot m«0t playwa on 
the squa4«—the - Boughnecks 

pi ,pla^d aovent luul̂ i|he.>i.,Cat9 .and 
 ̂ Oilers got six. 

fife,.- * Bobb  ̂ Bragan » nmnag^T of 
' the north by virfiae of his elub 

having led the Northern division 

b/w* id»* picked u 4* h?*' to • •»»« 
the catchers, and tsiwj.wp be h\ however, Jackie Robinson still 
playing manager. ; ) >, , /•; I leads the senior circuit at bat with 

Rogers Hornby, manager of j * .356 mark. The Brooklyn slug-
Beaumont, wffl he«a the south be- ffer is followed by tiie St. Louis i UCCt't̂ P ror.HAUlK 'w., f 
cause his club led the southern r-r/iR» «*-_ /qn,. Uj,nx ^Mfcr' Vw - . i  ̂
division in the race at the July V?a .™L < â'm M<? p0m  ̂"50 &ltr«nural 
4th mark. ' L|1i0 boaata a ,348 average.  ̂
TUjtr. W<». »* 

Delta 
m 

PW 
ttrdtampt. *?«nw «w rsra v îuo «w iws, ijraw vmwnww soTToan «D^amp ;̂,t 

ions. ̂  Leading the Phi Sams wero: (bottorn row, teft dghti 
Woody. Dryoen, Gad Bromley, 'Pat Wilson, and Charles Vameflj ™ 

ton, Shreveport, and San Antonio j twit'e defending champion George (top ^w, left to right) Charles Seorge/ tomm^Thompson, Jim 
will make up the southern team, j Keft, mired in a slight slump, 
whtfe. Port Worth, Tnlsa Okla- fsitering. 4 ^ell'4Vkverage t has! 
h o m a  C i t y  a n d  I H d l a s  w i i r  s u p p l y  I  ^  i ^ .  - * • - -  - _  
the players for the northern tew frop

Q
p®d  ̂po.mts in 

- . u I to .358. Kell is now being hard-! 

Chllden Takm TfHo I pressed by Boston's sensational, j 

m 
- i 

For All-Sfar Games 
.  . .  .  _  r , a o k i e '  f i r s t - b a s e man, W a It 
In *Murat TefUIIS Singles ' i (Moose) Dropo, who is hitting the 

The new intramural tennis ! ̂  ** * *852 mark. Dropo gained 
Tulsa ih»4 Fortl̂ !®J®« champion for the summer I pmnts  ̂during Ute week, and 

"h o fl950 is Jaek Childets Oak f®«ds Cleveland's Larry Doby, who! The annual att-star basketbaU 
Grove who captured the title over j ** *itb ̂ 51. , 1 «.ntd. football games to be fie^d 
tiie weekend  ̂by defeating Richard 1 In the home run derby, Cleve-4 connection with the Texas High 
Hoerster of Aljpha Tan Omega in j land's Al Rosen leads !with 26.1 School Coaches School in Austin 
straight sets, &4F, 5-8. - . ̂  ] Ted WilHams, the Boston Red Sox] will be brgadcast throughout thi 

Childers had advanced to the j slugger (now out with an injury), j state over eighteen i*diO Btations. 
finals by beating Wallia' Ander, | and Pittsburgh's Ralph Kiner m[ ;The basketbaU vfame will be 

while Ho&ater moved up With! tied4 tat, second with 25 homers played in Gregory Gym en Thu»-
wer John Selman. 1«Rh. • - - ft, 

rgame wiH be held in HousejFark 
(on Friday night, Augltat4;:1# 

*r •The announcement timt - the 
l î htracta for the radiobroadcasts 
[ had been s%ned, came from Joe 
C<dem«n «t Odeesa, chairman o£ 

cated a willingness to act aa hosl 
: «r the big. event 

The school is being held in Au»« 
tin for th* first time sinee l94(k. > 

m§!r. fr^. ̂  * 

C o m p a r e  T h e  C o l o r !  
C o m p a r e  T h e  C u t !  
C o m p a r e  T h e  C o s t !  

C^xjU. 1^5-UJXi cAsvtrW. O-
 ̂1 '.X-O  ̂Q-'i -© Kfi r>i Onr-vrC 

,V \S  

m 

X: 

10 DIAMOND 
Bridal Duo 

* mtmm, |a wmuti • xt4MKa*at 
jeM fkliî nir«%k|Mtal 
AmI that a r»swi1fat 
Ml ii|| 

-T7* J|7 a ? A 
""VK k l̂k 

B 
9 

I a nwetiafc. 
| log for the broadcast • 
' - Two new speakers were added 

th6 already atl-etar 'lecture 
[field JCopday. Howard Grubba, 
executive secretary -of the' South-

[ weet CotifeiWnce will dlsctiss ran-
[tual problems ef high school 
eoa&p;imd l̂e 
f̂ .̂ R^^WH«a^!§itMette 
.—etor <yt ttie Texas InterschOlaa-

|tte League, will speak on ^Ethka 

-%T LraA t̂, . 
{"tor for the coacWassociation lo$. 

* 

j '•fib 
*viL ' 

^Soc^Svv  ̂*' t *T *TT t t  *  > . -• #4 

I w1i«re thle annn$t « 
will be ne*t y«pr. 

[l̂  ^fid 

../j •f-y'i , * J: 

ft* 
J? 

-

tU-J -1* : I- )P.ey#! CTJN®ew.-*^w rjfymm VB*rn 
p •»;Sanr"'B* *Bo#d '̂ <*«*»? iiwumfe 

tWMW'  ̂
i waa itemed fr&uum- football 
Fnnai-tt litil tifSf » 
|g»org»giw '̂ 

• 

Hogaiblbneil 

LC 
Jf|5# YORK, 

Ben Hogan's stirring eomebadk 
victory in m  ̂ft. Open dottf 

ool~Coachw champiowhip  ̂ earned 
- • Texan «te June nwaxd in th** 

Athlete «C 
the year ̂ «oî tl̂ ^v;rî l̂ 

Halsfeam  ̂received ninety-two 
fisrst place nominations and • 
t o u a . i t  # 1 0 « *  
dialed on n basia,. • 

V*r beMn4 In aeeond e&«%Wk 
ninety-four 
Janaen K«w,T«iic CHantoi|id»* 
handed who %»d %lĵ a iwuitii oat 
the iioimd, 

_,s 

i-gteMijfl 

touffj-'v? 
'̂1* t" 

U' mmik 

I" -Mmmm 
%!'?' 

r''4«(S, ,-4v! 
!?<»• * «-

* ,̂ »'V jt̂ n 

,r® 
i:'r —T» 

avrt- s-4 



WAT,J8ACKJR the early 1930's, a Chicago efficiency ! 
firm drew up the now-forgotten Griffenhagen ReporTCd" 
reorganize the spread-eagling executive branch of Texas 

The bill embodying the streamlining recommendations t 

Was deluged under a flood of county political objections ^ 
and never reached the Governor's desk for .signature. .• - . 

Now, Governor Allan Shivers has taken the bull by tlie 
floras and formed his own "Texas Economy Commission*!* p 
It is hoped this fine group will revert to the Griffenhagen 
report, which is sort pf a Texas Hoover Report, for ideas 
on saving, the State millions of dollars. ! 

The Governor, who merits election to his first full terin, 
Is running on an economy platform. Obviously, most state 
services are not reducible. Paul Bolton figured it out 
once and came up with the figure of 93 per cent as an 
irreducible core. . t. 

But if the new commission will direct its fire at slashing 
away duplication, plum-doodling, needless agencies, and 
other excess baggage in the hugh executive branch, the 
^^^Ijeje^latur^-may fonTr forward tn reduced basic 
.operating costs for the ne^ bienniurn, proceed wlth pre-
sent services, and. provide liberal appropriations for all 
state agencteg—as, for example, The University of Texas. 

IfFjoVed head 

* J x-

MILLER.. 

& 

r TWO - OVERDXJEsiurtent; drives tiparpd frnitinn over 
the week end as the Boai:d ojf Regents took_encouraging steer the 
action on expansion of*women's co-ops and the establish- tame *or Bevo IV, the University 
ment of a Great Issues course. . . _ T„ . .v . ,, 

. . - - . i f  a a a  "" Well, Bevo IV is >n trouble. He 
A maximum expenditure of f45,000 was authorized for ^trto kickin' up his heels so much 

world's greatest Shakespearean di
rectors, will produce "Dear Bru
tus," by James Barrie, in the first 
UT drama offering October 24-

• 23. 

By RONNIE PUGGER 
Tern* Editor 
WHAK'S BEVO? 

.' ' V * '• ' 

-Rememb^-^ 
Silver Spurs tried to 

The. twist; Payne directed the 
same play many years ago pro
fessionally. His lead characters4. 

„w _ William Gillette and a young be-
the <mnstxnct,innnfiU3rtp.en tntwpnty rrt-op units for girls this summer that Spur President «i»ner named Helen Hayes. 

RUINED 

To the Editor: 

This letter is written concern-
ing a certain clever little editorial 
...concerning more sidewalks 
around the University. All.,well 
and good, but ... I live in Poteet, 
and I don't like to be referred to as 
a "Rube." SEE? We have a self-
respecting,.. partiotic, all-Ameri
can ... enlightened, community-. 
conscious, eddicated populus up 

. here.... 
Well, Fathead Dugger... the 

point I'm making is that we didn't 
appreciate... that -deprecatory, 

v sarcastic, insulting, degrading, un
true, biased, superior, sneering 
reference to our youhg'uns as 
rubes, and I have a good mind to 
ruin you in -this state politically. I 
know what you're after you young 
whippersnapper. a pooo-litical ca
reer. Well, you're , lost Poteei'a 
vote, even though you have, won 
my young dotter's. She's just a 
dumb young thing ^th a crush on 
all curly-haired squareheads... 
, Unsincerely, 

" •*" An enraged Poteetite, or 
is it Poteetian?... 

. . . . . .  %. 

Ed's aot«: Sub, Ah am intuited. 
Ah challenge yor* dottw to a dutl | 

AN 'IMMEDIATE' ISSUE i 
To the Editor: V 

-V 

with a capacity total of 150. The approval was implicit in 
in instructions to the faculty building committee to pre
pare preliminary estimates. • • 

Co-operative living' is inexpensive, fraternal, and has 
been for a good while an iqtergal phase of American life-T

in spite 4>f allegation* to the'contrary. 
> The action of Drl Pairiter in referring the Great Issues 
Course proposal to the Faculty Public Lectures Committee 
Was unexpected butildgicSR ; " 

The existing committee already has a mechanism* set 
up for acquiring speakers and has a budget that can be 
.expanded by informal administrative action. ^ -

Swede Rogerson, aided 
abetted by some peace-loving citi
zens, has decided on a new, cream-
puff policy. i 

Seems the plan is" to adopt a 
calf. _ — 

Yeah, that's whaV we said: a 
calf. Bevo IV was so toreadorish 
last football season he had to be 
turned loose in the pasture early 
on the Longhorn ectiedule, so 

How about ceasing to wor 
about Great Issues and considering 
a^few practical ones about which 

Headline in the Texas Afttt Bat-- the Texan CAN do something. 
Twenty-fourth talion:' 

. "Sunny San Antonio Too Hot 
According to AROTC Cadets.** 
Grow up, farmers; it's always 

that way in the big citi,es. 
• .  *  *  

Aggies and Longhorns razx each 
other a lot, but out-of-state, we 
patch up quickly. The first pla-

Swede has decided that if we want toon at Port- Eustis, Virginia, this-
a mascot, we'll have' to train one... summer is made-up of Texans, ex-

Stiff Un, CL ean 
THANKS, Ste6rhere-men. 

' After a comment in the Tex^n that the Steer Here, 
committee had- been serving- unintentional notice on Uni
versity eating places before inspections, the student work
ers made a spot, unannounced check. -—^ 
: The verdict: "very clean." 

Ttt.lW Uti'. •** 

Flash Cards Coming— 
'rit 

T. I. McParling, they say, may 
play nursemaid, Official .sneers 
have not yet been found forth-
comingfrom CoHegeSta^iort. 

Let 'em sneer. It's a good idea— 
and mebbe Bevo V, eVenthough 
he's m li'l fella, might freeze those 
leering pans1 before the season's 
over. . 7. _• • 

. * * • 
Our 'editorial Friday on Ivan 

and pretzels reminded „a friend 
of a poem by Thomas Hardy. Front 
Stanza . Five of "The Man I 
Killed": ? • 
' "Yes; quaint and curious war is! 
"•v a. f eBow down„ , ̂  

cept for .one. Fordham University 
Yankee. 

So United are the Texans, the To the Editor: 
second platoon-ralmost. entirely 
from Fordham—^has sent aloft a 
Confederate flag. 

*- • 

Aggie faces are red in the A&it 

Street at San 
Antonio in front of the SOME-
BURGER stand is unpaved. and is 
a traffic haurd. -

Please- make this an immediate 
issue and see that it is paved be
fore the fall semester starts. ' 

Dr. K. A. KOBE 
- (Professor of Chemical 

Engineering) 
'v-'"r; 

HALP! 

- I am a. recent graduate of the 
University and am now working 
as a pharmacist here at Lock-
hart (Westy's Pharmacy). »Thi* 
town seems to have an excess of 

Intramural Softball league, Th<^ Aggie followers and we certainly 
University of .Texas geology team have it out The store where I 
< there for the summer, to brush work has a large picture-of John 
np' on the rustic life) is,' at last KimbrOugh on display, so if poa-
report, leading the league. ' sible please, send me a picture of 

—•—1—t , Jack Crain so that I can show the 
Summer love: public who messed up his little 

"The two stood on the doorstep, playhouse. 
Their lips were tightly pressed? , v EDWAR1> ZIMMERMAIf 

You'd treat if imet where any ®,e Fattier gave tiie signal; 
bar is, \ The bulldog did the rest." 

Or help to half-a-crown." • • \ ' ' . * " * ^ 
* /-*- - —1 —V- Head Hie editorials^ too. This is' 

B. Iden Payne; "one of the 

WM 

' I " jiy CHARLEY TRIMBLE $2,956 for use of select seniors in 
• TtiMM AmoebfU Editor .... • fpture years. " 

'VARK BATTERSON, associate / The fund will be deposited and 
editor of the Texan last year, did the income from it will be used to 

; #. * lot of jawing about starting card pay for the scholarship beginning 
a*onts at UT football games. A in 1960, Each student contributed 
lot of other folks toolrup the jaw- $5,. ; 
in& but the whole ifaiag^Baally -Ai»t Texas gofno gpiritf 
Jfizzled and was forgotten. ^ ^ 

,not everyone forgot the ""Generally about this time every 
Hun. Silver Spurs are working on year things' around Austin are a 
ylans this summer to get the flash little hotter, politically speaking, 
cards for next year, and it looks, than they have been this month. 
pretty definite that it will be tried S > Joe Belden refused to evefi 

even though it wont have a ttfake with * political poll:- says 
«hance of succesa without co-Oper- Allan Shivers is coins to w^k. 
atlon from the student body. .way and refuse, tobe WeTedl 

The Athletic Council, while not A Lack' of interest in State races 
too enthusiastic about putting out ts "pretty poor. A total vote of less 
4noney for. the unproved plan, has, than a million .is expected. As for-
Indkated that if the cards are a Austin and Travis County, we 
success the first year they Will give 
••some" fiftancial^istanceffor the 

"Sie * * 
- Charlie tfrandolig, former e^T-

torial assistant and member . of 
r *Tefi Host Hated" wrote in the" tive tussle between Pearee ilohn 
^ther day'and wanted to know why gonJtnd Obie Jones.' In the last fees* 
lus campaign-against the geology sion of the Legislature, Johnson 
iepartment had been dropped. ^ canceled almost every vote of Night Edit«r 

st for, the helluvit. 

THE S 
The D«Sly Texan, • «tadent newspaper of The Unhrenttr of Taxmt, la publtehed 

in AnsUn ever?-morning except Mondajr and Saturday, September to Jtnne. aAd 
except during holiday and examination period*, and bi-weekly during the nrniir 
•esiSons under the title of The Sammer Team on Tneaday and FxMay by Texai 

-£tudent Pablications, Jne. . v-- _ 
. New» eontribntiona will be accepted by telephone (2-2478) er at the editorial 
office J.B. l. or at the News laboratory . J.B.. 102. Inquirie* concerning delivery 
and advertising .should be ntde. to J.Q. lot (Z-Ult). 

Students are invited to visit the -editor and associate editor during the 
morning hours. • 

< ' • • ' •• • • . • j I 11/ c;' r • 'jj ^ 'J 
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Gelrman *&* for ̂ beginners will he etf> 
fered in the socdnd term of summer 
School if there • is auffieient demand. 
Student* interested should leave. their 
names ia 401 A. 

«•" 

mm 
m 

Gerinan S14k will be offered tb* 
second term, of summer school at II 
ei"eleek M-V and 10 o'clock WTbufl the 
ftrstthreelreelis. Reading material 
covered will be adapted to the needs 
of stadents In 314k and 816ki Studenta 
desiring this coarse should leave their 

U ®. MlA.y ]̂ AKD 

w/' -<4$ Chairman. Department of 
' - GermanisLangtiagea 

In Austin 
haven't met but about five people >*•««*—* e i n * * J

t * r '  «l • v • .*• « a. . . • y® a.0^V©ll® . -
who can even tell us anyone who's tMiv4Md~ii.ee for two semesters 
running for local and county of- ' .so tor one semester 

^ . 4 HTHE EtIMMER TEXAN CAN B* TICKED OF IN JOURNALISM BCtU>l&Q «•», 
Perhaps the most important race I«s AT THE SAME RATES AS FOR DELIVS&Y BY FEOFLE UVIHO OUTSIDE ^ 

to Austin is the State Represents THE PELIVBBY ^ ^ 

» The Graduate Record Examination 
'"#111 be given in V Hall, room 2M, on 
August 4 and S, 1960. Students who 
!>«<!«• •* talc* this examination must 

lieation to the Educational 
rvlce, P. O. Box 6B2, JRHnc«-
Jersey. Jbefore July il.' ltWt 

Information concerning applications^ may ; 
be obtatned by calling at' the office ®f : 

the Testing and. Guidance 
w-i« room 206. • . \ , 

H. t, . MAKUBIi 
• Dbfeetor/'"5' 

STAFF FOR TH IS ISSUE 

BP 

May #e comfort him with thes6 Johnnie B. Rogers, the other Aus- Assistant Night Editor-
%ords: Just as soon afe we pass t^n Legislator. " J— 

' fhe course Hie crusade will be re»r,. Johnnie B., np for re-election, 
M !§§ ̂ graduated |n June from the Uiri-

Versity, «nd U kn6w* around tfce 

.Tffl&S*#! Tele^aplt. JIditor . 

r* ^ RONNIE 
... JOHN PRAT1 

Adnlti and University studests' will 
be sregiutered tor swimmipg classes at 
the wijm«n'* Gj'm on Jul* M. Fees for 
non-students wtU be $?.6A for elaasee 
in whietins traction is given, and 13.7# 
for Dip Hdur swimming. ^ 

-'i/the'-

fee is (i t«nr 
ictton-lg ^sfne.« 



* H * 

N«ws Brief* 

v?ffiF^v'Ai'* swp , 
5HINGT0N, July lT^P) 
louse-Senate Conference 

iittee agreed' Monday oto 
page, blanketing about 6,000,-
ion-farm self-enjployed per-

*and 1,^00,000 domestic ser-
under the old age benefits 

le "Social Security program.; 
lis was the first action of 
committee which is working 

. * compromise on separate 
cial Security expansion mea-
res passed by the two houses. 

|No announcement was made 
the closed-door session, but 

rase conferees were reported to 
kve accepted the Senate bill's 
ingnasfe on domestic workers and 
le self-employed including th-
epetident businessmen. s 

This language would still ex-
ipt from the program certain 

bif-employed such as doctors 
id lawyers, architects, public-ae-
>untants and engineers. Publish-

^rawould beeoveredr --" 7=+ 
Coverage would be extended to 

ton-farm domestic servants re-
llarly employed—those who work 

jit least twenty-four days in each 
[tree-month period and receive 

^8 much as .f 60 ,in wages during 
uat. ̂ Une :̂ 

The conferees passed over, for a 
^te decision, the problem of how 

bring regularly employed farm 
trkers into the program. 
[They expect to develop, for 
tion before Congress adjourns, 
measure that; ' . V 
1«-Slankets about 10,000,006 
?re working people under' the 

)ld Age atad Survivdre Insurance. 

program, boosting the number ofji 
<£0Ve*edpersons from 85,000,000 
to 46,000,000. 

2. Virtually doubles the benefits 
to aged and dependent children^ 
tinder this insuta'nee program, and 
also' increase's public assistance 
benefits for needy aged and blind 
persons, and, dependent children, 
not covered by the insurance, 

3. Boosts the payroll taxes, to 
help pay for the expanded pro
grams. - * 

Ex-Army Nurses 
m * t mm 

Offered Rafinp 

15 

Former Army nurses, dieticians, 
physical therapists, and occupa
tional .therapists who jwjreed dur
ing World War II are eligiblefor 

rorm«r Teacher >t Florid* 
Dr. John P. Gill, former in-
ictor in Btatistics at the Uni

versity, is teaching mathematics 
fct Florida State University at 
fttflahassee. He received his Ph.D. 
legree in business administration 
IfromtheUniversity in June. 

commissionalntheRegrUlarAraiy 
This is made possible, by an amend
ment to the Army-Navy Nurses, 
Act, recently enacted by Congress, 
Colonel Oscar B. Abbott, chief ot 
the Texas. Military district, . An
nounced. ( 

Applicants honorafclydischargec 
or relieved from active service aft
er May 12, 1946, will be credited 
with service from date of termina
tion of duty to date of appoint
ment in the Regular Army. 

The bill offers opportunities for 
one year's service in the Ajftny to 
Medical Department wo.men who 
had. not reached their thirty-fifth 
birthday at the time of entrance 
to active duty, regardless of .their 
present age. 

Appointment grades will, range 
from second lieutenant to captain 
Prospective applicants may obtain 
information and application forms 
from the Office the Surgeon 
General, Department of the Army, 
W ashingtoifeD. C, 

- W ASHINGTON, July T7.-r-W! 
President' Truman* drafted mes

sages to Congrels and to the 
American people Monday^outlin-
ing steps deemed urgent to cope 
with the Korean war crisis. • 

The White House said Mr; Tru
man will send a "cbmpreKehsive" 
report to Congress at . 10 o'clock 
Wednesday morning. He will ad
dress the nation by 1*^0,1^ 8:30 
o'clock that iiigbt. *'£££££1 
-i-'An official said the President 

' expected to ask Congress for 
f 6 billion in new defense funds 
and call for new 'high limits en 
authorized manpower in • the 
armed forces, perhaps some 070, 
000 above present Strength. • 

-Salient features, of the emer
gency program, this official said, 
are: 

t. A proposal for legislation Th» .three services 
auihorizinr XOO.OOO more men for 
the Aemy above the'present legal 
limit of 837,000, and 60,000 more 
for the' Navy Which new catmot 
exceed 669,882. 

An- increase may also be or
dered for the 602,000-man air 

sir"-1" 1n' " ""71 

'JXM Brief 
JWeJjTo* Oi< AMprm 

KORBTAN FRONT—Taejon's 
capture seems imminent as North 
Korean -Bed? drive on' city;- Air
field abandoned. Communists pay 
high: .price for faimgc *flaejqn's 
population deserts city. Americans 
expect to take stand in - rugged 
territory 36' miles southeast. East 
of Taejon, Americans and South 

funds or contract authorizations 
totaling ?51)inioj|r to ?6 billion. 

15 Million Veterans 
s 

More than fifteen million vet
erans have participated in the GI 
Bill of Rights since its inception 
six years ago. 

Of these,, some seven million ex-
servicemen and women have atr 
tended school or taken on-the-
job or on-the-farm training under 
the law's educational provisions. 
They have spent a total of ninety, 
five million months in classrooms, 
at work-benches, or 011 farms. ' 

Under the law, most veterans 
inust start courses by. July 26, 
1951, or relinquish their rights 
under the program, find of train
ing for* mote comes on or before 
July 26, 1S$6, 

seeking-to cut supply lines. controls enrba o« eon-
_ ^HQSGOWf'J&r David Kelly, -
Sntish Amoirasador to Moscow, 

•called on Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko for 
the third' 'time in less than 'two, 
weeks regarding the Korean con 
flict. The' British Embassy an 
nounced that the meeting was at 
the request of Gromyko 

LONDON—Britain may send 
tommies into Korean conflict,:, re
liable informant says,- Five Brus-

'X 
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^Rewrite 
Product 
Quick 

Apartment tor Rent 
tBLQCK from ^•wnpue. OoB**nl«nt. 
I Apartment tot Graduate wen. . AUo 
[krtt Math room. «tudy_ for women. 

" otric refrigerator. grill. 9>wb« 8->6g8. 

^ Apartment Wanted 

NICE "ROOMS, r twin he**. One slnelc 
with kftehen.. Also' taut** «WM* 

room for foor, refrigerator, hot ptaUfe 
yrivato heth. t<4S14. .. " .. in .I1 "lijll1.1.,JV 

[box "T^-Ui UolTmHjr Station. 

For Sale~ 
t MUST SSIX i Imntil - Autwttittle 

8hot«xm. 1*B». JBritlum: »"de'„ «*-
„*l)ent conditfoni inejud^ B««a-
lincton NoUelflu .typewriter. «.• whi 
flier ,Wmi« WJW.' 

rhit* (Ua< 

[CHROMIUM «nd n« loathwretto dtmMo 
I wt, $35.00. K«t«t« **• r»n*«. *60.00 
I Beautiful ^ walnut »ofa table. 
fSnail dropleaf end table. *16*®J;'. . W* 
[W«et H Street Phone Z-W7. 
IKORGE Refrieeraor, 9-
f, eonditiwt _•- »«#t |S8tC Deep Eddy. 

eu.'ft. Good 

|DOODLE-BUG liptor .Scooter;; perfect 
[ nmning cotidltjbo^.. 
K|<4t irons# ehetp* 1-U0I. 4  ̂ _ 

Furnished Apartments 
IBRI^S A ©ANDYi 

ent for. 
Atr-eonditioMd 
etadent*. Maid SB ntwrtment for »al« atudenU. Maw 

~ JMJ- 'i ^ -J' "I.r, r-CJ- I 
from 

couple. 
RNIBHED Apeirtinente. . Oae^hkfe! 

from campus. Utel for twor cirla «* 
yhone. vrq, 

F. 1*02 NUECES• 'AW»Sia^«r'»'*»o« 
furnl»hed apartihe»it. Tite bath am 

kitchen and' ahower jutd UA- •Garjjte. Re*, phoite 2-8788. Office ph^ne «-22«0. 
*r- % For Rent 

C€K>h ROQMS with, wititout wejl. fee 
'ssjystnJ'jS&tZr ...T, „ r r n M,i  l l tn.{JIJ..|T...,.r^iV..1l,j,r -ir — 

ROOMS in bachelor «puto*«nt. , 
. ^Kix-eoei^.' m-
Call Jtil740f 

ted Mr 

*>* 

Furnished Ro^m - - ' 

Help Wanted S* m" 

* .-v.--. : ... -"***?•—«. ^ -« ^ 

Wanted wen wfOTbte nodeS it 4«^r 
•edana lor ttxi eerrlee. Apply in per-' 
aoa to American Taxi Co. (li Weat 
Hh. -JlgPwi PenaeB iw>4 Fjennlt 
llorm, .SimMtera* < * I 

leather Goods 
COWBOY BOOTS, hate, mute, belt*. 

holsters, caddies, bridle*. All leather 
smnIi made , to order. Everything 
western." Capitol Saddler? lfll La-

mm Pet. 
*ET8r Ooo4 *hW«°^4Si^i^T»br 

faeby kittens. Phone «>9262. 

RmmM For Rent 
FOR 

Sic 
fount 
Grande. .Pin*: . 

'7»4«»8. V 

MSKt fall teenui. 
baths. dreasinK rooms. - entrances. 

Alee lanre upstair* 
Ore*. Phone ^-64«6, 

immt 

| J «ARAGE ; 

vjfciuuji ana?' 
j(.mfew 
'Wda i3(3;5L-iui^ 
: ,'j fianar.i;s 
jjjaaa siaa 

[•mum 
sou 'jLj'jQag 

u^siHar Qii 

dr.lWH 

- ̂  

mpnf 
Riders Wanted 

GRADUATE itudent 4ritihK to Conn-
on or befojr* iftth; , hhve room for 
- o| tw«v pwMA««re to New York or Call c-«»»«. 

RIDERS WANTED.- '4» Ford coins to 
. San Francisco .or vMnltr . a round 
2®th. Room for two peaicnfeN. Store expenses. Cell ?-»14S. 

Room and Board 

some 680,000 men short of their 
authorised strength of 2,005,88SL 

8. Announcement by Mr. Tra-
man that he is del^ating to the 
Defense Department authority' le 
order selected reservists tc duty, 
instead of asking for volunteers 
as .at > 
" o mSBWiSnflr 
any of the twenty-seven Nation<4 
Guard divisions. Some authorities 
have speculated that six to nine 
divisions will be called up shortly, 
along with some HserveS. • .-* • 

Mr, Truman gave Secretary ctt 
Defense Johnson author!^ to call 
Op National Guard units 

Mr. Trumah's lneMage ibs wiHr 
expected to ask for rationing or 
price aud wage controls, but some 
government officials have • fire 
dieted the President will seek 

sutuffir credit, and possibly «' tan, '̂ ^2 
increase. They expect the Vequesl 
to emphadxe, .Voluntary contrc4 

the Senate Banking Committee 
said his group will open an in
quiry into recent price' spirals. 

The four top Democratic lead
ers of Congress conferred with 
Mr. Truman for 70 minutes later, 
Senate majority leader Laeas 
(D-Ill.) said in a low voice: 

Austin 

The postal zoning i^stini, 
was previously - used fn Austin 
from 1643 to 1946 as a. wartime 
measure,'is being installed Mftip* 
announced Postmaster Bob Fnin-
»ey recently. 
* "This system began last Wednes
day. Mlt. Phinivey said the expan
sion of the Austin area and growths; 
of the population made, the step 
necessary. J1' ^C,'l 

He said™ only two* atones were 
used under the old -system, but 
under the new there will be five 
residential sones. ... ,v 

There are twenty-seven postal 
xones. Qther sone numbers are 
asrigoed to sub-station?, .govern
mental offices, Utaia post office 
box sections, and other estabHsh-

PPMI 

|gP 
Ikrge^f^tint' 

of ii^il daily.The Unn^reit^dor-
mitories are In Zone 18. p ^ 

i^JUtl^festoi 

Is PubllcqtionAuthor 
1$ • 

versity petroleuin engineering 
professor and geologist, Is ti»e 
author of a detailed t^hlication 
which describes the carboniferous 
rocks In Central Texas's Llano 
region.-* 

The U*i*ersity Bttreau of Bco* 
nomic Geology bulletin gives 4*4 
tailed information compiled hff'l 
Profeseor Plummer on the roel ^ 
he studied in vine Texas coup^—^ i 

•w -r^T-
I ^ 

Summer Texan Crossword Puzzle 

- , UNIVERSITY 

^ W1 JjL'WJ" femils; at*le. ...-got , rolls and. ptes- » speCialtr. 
MRS. HOWARD PAXNR 

Seton, t Woelcs west.of eunpns 
irV 1 S-n'lf or 7-3711 

» D»k« House for Girls? 
t •, ' „ »07 W. ilta Air-conditioned, opea IS week* 

. 'Ifa "'bloelte front eaaiiwu '̂, 
. 1 *»«>»>« r^tM. • 

Typing 
J epboa* «-•»«« or i ?~ 

TZVtttQt Mm* work. Will eejl >ejr aM 
deHver. Fhone er l-tiM, 1" 11 W • juniTnii •• j t in, 

ASTiweriJ-
TiqNSj 

« JMM trpto*. 
J93 ,̂te Wbmm&fci ?etee.: «»«»« S-SS?S. .• 

^^2^25? 
'' 

Iter. AM* l«K 198 1^3 ,1.11 Iiinliliiliiii >.| 11 |i .|||||,I|..»_ ..II... I... ;i !..j;|ilLl.ti..i|j|l.lllll,|ilJ!.!ai*)!.. 
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• - i. Relating j r^Toungglrls 23. A hard 
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€. Apple seeds 5. Music note; <A#r.) .... 
10. Day's J . ->§4 Raccdono. CraiM ' 
, ttiMth -- " ^.Jike . _ 
U.WUdox .jcarnlvore fm Total -
IS. Lift 7.tJrigtnat«d Plants of 

f.S» tSSte' 
.$4.'Vipers 12. Roam WeSh -^3 

lSjChurclt ~ ; 13. High 
^ a officers priest Uiroadway 

Greek Kttlr TS, Half , 
717. Islands oft 18. Poem ?f$3e. Swallow 

coast ef,; 80. S^tt4^iyf£ieagerte 1 

21. Apex . 
,H,Re9tiiWl«^f 

17> Large 

^ s-wwttnp 
. 88. Dwell , 
8ft, Two-sea^ 

hlcyde 
88.Foo|;sf 
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*ei*e a bachejorof ports degree in 
Augufct,1»ill be married July if 
to Howard McCarthy, 
fellaw,,who 4*.world 

^4 doctorate la soology. t H 

- *;i?.'*;, Miss ItcMurryisa mtubtar  ̂
Phi Alpha Theta, Alpha Lambda 
Delta, Westminster Student Fel
lowship, and.Cap and Gown. They 
will live in Nacogdoches where 
Mr. McCarley will be * faculty 
member at the Stephen F. Austin 
State " 

•r£C*S. »-n 

the bride of William Hamoa Dar-
«I«n oft July H» in Sun Antonio. 

The couple both attended the 
University. . Mrs. Darden was a 
member of fi BetaPhi. past presi
de ntJ of Forensiea, women's varsl-
-ty-~8ebat̂ r--«ad - m member, jof. 
"Orange Jackets. 
. Mr. Dardeh Ss 
Oratorical 
varsity debater. 

will be x&arried August 26 In San 
Antonio. 

Miss Doane, who  ̂ was 'a Bine* 
bonnet, Belle nomuiee In 1046, 
was a member of Canterbury 

"CluB" and~the HSoSfiSty Of̂ Sfirdent 
Women Architects and Engineers. 

^ * 
. Mb» Kathryn Adete Raatsrand 
Dondcl Bm|Uw Ptrkw, both 
former students, were married 
June $ft in Austin. 
ii * Mis* Carolyn. IMbmob an 
Walter. Keaaetk Banw, gradu-

the University, were mar-

0i 
&»; W~ !̂gjfA%v 

im . «ro»y 

clous, cold, juicy watermelons that 
have come to town? With a mouth 
that is watering and * quickd*-
cisioh to hare same for yourself} 

The watermelon season ia in 
fall >vwing. Picnic spots are drip
ping with them and so are many 
>ackyards and kitchen tables in 
Austin. >,, +1 v,,«  ̂

Repeated ev*rand »w ag în in 
the coming weeks will be the 
phrase, '>atermelonparty.w You'll 
sisSnany a gay ftrOwd hovering 
around anumber of ice cold water
melons, thumping and betting 
which which is ripest. Then some-
one plunges a long knife in the 
riae. After a chorus of "ohV and 

•#* Mi"* 

# i. 

f a?8, ^fy ahs^aod Î was Tight,'-' every. -̂ .The -watermelon may reach 
length of two feet and varies 
weight from twenty to fif 
pounds.Thebest ones, for' the 

antly flavored.1 fragrant pu 
which i» fil̂ jwitha sweet jufc 

will liye in Houston where Mr. 
Barnes is employed in the adver
tising department of the Houston 

1r - - • — 

one settles down 'tou eat. 
But—when you've had about 

all you can eat for one time, yon 
might consider watermelons a dif-
: erent <rav. They an extensive 
industry in Texas. 

Cko Patricia 
the bride of 

Hau*m»n 
JaV, W. 

-  -  ' >  

$k&tl ©< i"* * >»*•>- ' i ->•» 

sS4,\":4 

Ckaadler June 24. -t , . ,> , 
•* Mrs. Chandler received a de

cree from the University and was 
• member., of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Mr. Chandler received a BJB.A. 

SSSSr 

i Wberl Richard Cldlilm Jr. were 
married June 30 in Austin. 

The bride is a sophomore In 
the College of Education at the 
University.: 

_ * Jo Ann Pollard and Christopher 
B. \Hahhard M*le married June 
24. 1 

• A graduate of the University, 
llr. Hubbard bOlortgM to Tan 
Beta |̂ , Eta Kappa Kn, Electri
cal Engineer* Association, and 
die ̂ Baseball Club. g.̂ |r  ̂ff 

 ̂ L Mi*? Charlotte Hope Angelina 
W 0 » h o r a  s a d  H a r e n s  T h o r m a n  B a r -

•:y rett, Jr. were married July 14 in 
Ran Antonio. 

'<>%$£ , Mrs. Barrett was. a member of 
Pi Beta Phi sowrity*;̂ ;!̂ ^ '̂.? 

Texas AAM College, is now doing 
graduate work at the Univtersity 

Batty Jo Hwbo% University 
^hadaate, amd Charles W. Dtck 
were married June .30 in the Ttini 
ity Episcopal .Church of Midlan<L 

Mrs, Hudson graduated with 
honors in geology. The bride
groom is a graduate of Yale Uni
versity, -

'&* 

AJBea Aaa lhnck and Don Roy 
Cowley were married June 24 ixti 
ttie diivcl of the University Bap
tist Student Center. ~ , 

wm 
'b$$ 

Helen Mttriel Zielke and Rod* 
aey Joaa* Coltk, former Universi
ty student, were married June 24 
at the First Lutheran Church, 

The engagement of SKm Itahb 
J* Ooacharty of Longview to 

Jg> 
»e«n announced by her parents. 
Both University graduates, they 
-#iH * * ~ 

M»m Btmeh, a-stodenl *t the 
i. -- . .».• Vr 

M". * University, is a member of Delta 
,,:v .,p.s Setti.Miaify mid A<^d| 

Mr. Cowley will enter the 
- versityin the fall semester. 

. Mtra- Dww €b»(» and 
tWwM» t> 6»ijlaa w«e marned 
June 24. 

^^The told* ieoM. * :B.BJU.dte-"J 
froxa tte Univera 

svt- c*4 
gree front ttie Univeraity,  ̂
C«rd!B«p, a former student "at the 
University, is employed b|" 
American National Bank, 

Baker and Harry 

Seguin on June 30. ^oth toast 
 ̂graduates of the Uaivwrauty. 

, Mrs. Whittington was a membar 
7~«f •J^JWhn JRW-sof̂ fHaEA , 

The bxj£egroom is mew prac
ticing laT^Sn Austin. "While at 
the University he was a member 
Of FM Delfa tb 

«"r. 

*'s< i. 

s. 

was alaO a 
lore of Austin. 

eta fraternity. He 

y U>ll. ' • ii Ji. i i i- i[ . •)_ ^ ' 

Neglecting'Brainsi 
j ttf'awt rt.ih.6 Ha 

MARIAN McMURR  ̂

The Md«««. ./gwdMt. of K-"1". »«-• 

Miss Jean Krause uidT Eiima 
...» Jaf- v* •••——wnicn » tiuea^wiuk a sweet juicj 

The" bride-elect attended Nixon-
Clay 1 Business -College. Mr. 
Gundlach wa? graduated, from the 
TTtuwraifc*_ #^4 - J* University. 

Miss Adelle Henneger of Du-

of Fort Worth were married in 
Dubnqite on July 8 

Mr. Mims attended the. Univer
sity of Texas, where he was affili
ated with Delta.Tan Delta. ' f  ̂ ^ a if 1 f I > 

J * 1 " Miss Margaret Ana Fllara and 
Jack Cay Undaav /were married 
jQly 9, in Austin. 

Both Mr.: and Mrs. Lindsay 
were former students at the Uni
versity. 

•1ll^'.(j-M/:.'".l'tr.1,-!". M'l '  " I I "  , " f | . , l ' . . ' I  Mil "II. 

xnna well into the tens of thou 
aarids of dollaxa. That means that 
growers, truckers, xnarket men, re
tailers, and cold storage operators 
come in for their share of the pro
fits. r , . ' "• 

States leading in watermelon 
production are Geotgia, California, 
Florida, and Texas. The crop can 
be grown as far north-as-Canada, 
so more than thirty states raise 
them commercially. 

The melons which have been 
arriving in Austin this summer 
have come ftom the Rio Grande 

Vwfr* f> » 

Mims Jaaa Phyllui Doaae, «X-

student, and Wlfriam Crittenden 
Frederick, who Is. doing work on 
P- master's degree in ecoflomics, 

Stodaat VimU Royalty-
Miss Nona Goddard, Univ^sity 

student, was > one of the Texans 
who received an invitation to a 
summer gurden party at Bucking
ham Palace in -London, 

Twelve Texans will be among" 
the 120 Americans attending the 
tea on July 201 Invitations were 
lasued by the American Embassy. 

Jackie Is Guest 
At Baseball Games 

Miss Jackie Ferris is one of the 
eighteen beautiful Texas girls in 
Brenham for the 1950 tournament 
of the north division of tha Jia ĵ 
tional Baseball Congress. ~ t 

Univerrity sweetheart of i860, 
Miss Farris ir a seaior ln the 
College of HducatiM. 
 ̂ 1 iirtt id*m 

£^5 VI 

Kappa Beta R| 
Meets July 29 
'̂  Xappa Beta t% legal aorority, 
will hold if* convention iA Austin, 
July 29 and 30. - - - • 

OMis , Bhlinge€ Ande«Mit 
centiy toss elected dean of Eta 
chapteratthfc .Pî gettabgL'.. ,;r--

Other officers are Beverly Pott-
hofi, assockto dean; Yaye Loyd, 

; and Jean Dalby, ahan-
-jr...? 

r̂ " » - ii 
Miss O|role HaM| Uniting ««- grees Jrou the tfhivetsity of 

University, wiU be aetra f̂ di* 
'phjrilcitL training «for. 

women doting the Mteoitd eammer 
term, whfle Mis» An*e Hiss, px«f 
ent dkeetor̂  will vatation in the 

V * J * ' - j 14 ^ ' 7» ' 
Yavfl̂ :iiri»o %aa'̂  

f >V* 
f J: 

lo-

aona and Smith College,,will join 
^at staff the second term. Otiier 
members wttl be Miss Heleu Win .̂ 

irost, (Ufrid^F in the 
elasses, will btgfa. Tuesday and 
will be from X to S a'cloek throngi 
Friday. Miss Hiss said Thtxrsdav 
that 
snp«rviseai>y Mrs.Harriet Black-
^>ek» •etdor eloi, 

t̂tpa Xiovbe feixeM, ̂ alnsaii 
of swimming <furi"g 

m—. Qorla 

ing for women, will go to tm A®-
hricked. £t is to be wwiy $&&»#» imr. 

On t&s yWiTS'V 

, pre^«* n*aterials 

MsewMM^n  ̂

JrEfiSs 

.̂i ..̂  

on tiie eecô  floor, with a chapter 

( ' ' vtr' %• * 

it  ̂her 
ttioaas, Mrs.O, 

08 Haztfoird Boad# • - , 
WSm Boaiu  ̂%, Conover model in 

She also  ̂t« 

shorty round melon, is tbe 
dominate type offered 
but fas a few weeks the 
variety, a longer ipelon, 
shipped in from Arkansas. 

Watermelons have their : 
h£Story,'too| They were depicted 
Egyptian paintings at , tiy ,̂ 
of the pyramids. They aeei 
have originated in the tropic 
and southern parts of Africa. . 
]x\ The wanp  ̂ temperate countri 
of the "world find it easy to rai 
watermelons. They are produc 
in China, India, Egypt, southe 
Kuttia, southern France, Sou 
Africa, and the southern part' 
the United States. 

pink, or yellow and will yie 
numerous smooth, flat seeds. T1 
pulp is found to be 83 per cei 
water and 2 per cent sugar̂ Tl 
other 5 pet cent is fiber. 

In addition to the watermelon 
usefulness as a delicious food, i 
the basis for « profitable jndu 
try, and as' a rallying item t< 
many, a summer get-together, 
has been fotind effective as 
article of diet for the le ' 
patient, who often has a cravi 
for watermelon when it is wit * 
season. . 

 ̂13 '?> 

Zvf; 1 * 

AsiBSU Director "•r< %' 4 

;4/i. 

~«signation of Gerald EL Witt-
ams, director of Student Aetivi-
t«s at tiie University Baptist 
Church, was announced by Dr. 
Stake; Bqsdtli, patted )Mt.v«e)c;̂ ,.,. 

Mr. Williams joined the staff 
of the Uaiveraity Baptist Chuxeh 
oa November 20,1945. It was «m-
dfr hia directltm and supervision 

Baptist ataifent religious tp*-
grmm of the church was developed, 
both within lite church and on the 

a 
architects in derignng the func
tional planning of the new Univer
sity Baptist Student Center. Vhd. 
tons and autltorities (n r eligioua 
edveatton have beext̂ highV com-
^Bmentary wWv t̂ ptfd' to unusual 
combination of f unction and beau-

Mr. Williams came to the staff 
Of the University Baptist Church 
from the Capitol Area Council of 
.She Boy Scouts Of America whore 
lie vtfcs AsaSstartt Bxecutive for 
the Austin area.'He was with the 
•^ottnc |̂or " " 

He sefhoois, of Sweetwater, where 
ha was prhnclpai of -.tihe Junior 

tit c 
the University of Texas. He is 
member of Plii Delta Kappa, p#<| 

education fraternity. 
. _ ms?.- j|i, ffiiHgint ni 

field,Mr.Wnrmtwwinapl 
Aoetia. He b now Senior 
seatative for Investors 
Services, formerly Iaveston 
dkCte of America, one of the ! 
est and oldest money managemet 
•  ̂jlMMied ifl 
tie country. .  ̂ ' 1 

The civic work of Mr, Wi 
is 'channeled to a large 4 
through the newly organ^ed Un| 
"vermty k Ar«k Kiwaais C3«b» 
wl̂  he is ̂ eĵ uryw 

Mm X4& Smilitt a graduate o| 
the University of Texas and no* 
a at ' 
el Yale pnivetsity,; be* been aj 
pointed interim director' 
his. summed stay ia Austin* 

V'l """fJe-'J' - -

DKEFrat House 
Open byFebruary 

TUgm 

iea Benf to Sat'Sta^avta 
Mr. and lira Boh Huchlngsoh, 

D§lta jRappa Ipfiw  ̂anr, 
Mdî | «k % 

Twenty-fifthandPeari 
«tory 

be «K r̂ H VelirMiTV 
Ne1* 
Ml 

will hate 

: ratttei 
.. .... , .. ..-..-.r be On the firstflo«c.The aix^eot 
 ̂ Karl ditkming W& %a* ** been ac 

H«ieldii|son, m, mi Jwm in!proved yet̂  but n 
8t.U*M.Th$ mothe îa the for».* being installed. The buOdiitff 
er Misty «tt* Beffa.r'r ' WttfMwmeHl, : ^7  ̂

Wi 

Cdkwiylete Tnwtf jwfommt&i pi e««t to jw£*. 
•x: 



Gjjflgwp * jit w-^w^TRyjXTRWw^wî j 

k 

'̂ v \l 

plays the 

H He* _ 
jo of Station ItEYIrTY Sun-
fv«iinif,  ̂«*'* .7*6 

Mock lie would probably eajoy 
ne of tite television programs, ea-

pecially idnee;li* wtojfe the itor* 
, which It Is hased. "Hue* Fin V 

the last production of Hie TJniver-
sityTVWorkshop, directed byRo-
hert Norris of Radio House, is the 
program thatwtiuldeatch theau-
' *>s eye. 

J*tn, tiubl televised portion begins 
with Huck and Jim finding eaeh 
other on the island alter they ran 
away front Hie VffUUfac'ip hduse. 
It ends when Huck eacapeafrom 
the King and the Duke after b* 
finds' **.„ J***-, se^Jĵ jfcMa 

tslM fotfty-five ,»iin* 

. v . „ v> , . Jn attempting- to achieve *eal-
used in the show. There is not ism, Charles Myler, whoplays the 

!||Only a of the atory will 

manentto make 
Bobfiymoi 

king,Wea» 
wWApihi. r s 

$%f eostuiiaes  ̂the 
the Dsike «M,9akntag;: 1Che Kins'*, 
consists ef •«* pelr ofill-fitting 
pants, f jAiffc/nnfttte shoes. The 
Duke l» flawlessly jet««aH(pr$ 
pair of" blue jeans, shattered 

' ftMKg&fe J|» 
Frenchmen do nottalk like Ameri
cans, Huck tells Jim that sows 
don't talk Kke dogvpigs don't 
talk m& goatSf and sQ hoir eoxM 
anyonebe so dumb .as teCe*peet 

/"pi "3" "" Frenchmen to talk tikejlmeric&n*. 

Final easting f** "Ladies of t£e, When all the seats toe fitted, no *ff ^J!*  ̂
Jury/' to he pwduced-ia t̂hefoiie ̂ |̂»-ad«ttit̂ =ta l̂j?e!^o l̂|̂  ̂  ̂  

j ages BmfdmgiT Au  ̂̂  T« I^^^TOUon^r "1 - " " r p  ̂

Norris Doroingue as Huck.Charles 
Myler as Jim, Bob Symonds as the 
King, James Kjyppenbrock as the 

through 18, will he held Thursday | Reservations most he j£ade' at 
and Friday, July 20 art 21, Laren the Music Building; Bo* Office 
Winship, chairjnan of the depart- by August 7, A summer entertain. 
"Went of drama, announced. j ment ticket does not signify a res-
'i "Anyone planning to attend the j ervation for the show, 
ahow should make reservation*] Reservations not claimed by 

7;4I «Mc in n t̂t of perfor-
"" e will he sold tothegeneral 

The play , is a light comedy, and. 
anyone enrolled in the University 
may try out for a part. Scripts are 

( available in the office of the De
partment ofDrama for anyone 

,̂ T? ; -
* Vi-*  ̂ p s_v +4 

* 

CHIEFS 
D R I V E  -  I N  
T H E A T R E  

«»* 
5&01 os,t, jv*, , jW WBts&ffiMBAn'- r • - , *<><  *  

The theater will be eooled with 
ripent fans. *_ . 

Thb show will be directed by 
Byrle Cass, assistant professor of 
drama. 
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Exes Association 

The JSn t̂uaent̂ ^Aasociation 
recently inaugurated an annual 
gift program vrhieh has gone into 
effect and the results have been 
very encouraging, said-John A. 
McCurdy, executive secretary. 

Slank checks and retUr  ̂envelopes 
have already been sent but, and 
the program will soon be expanded, 

The second mailing s the pam-
Attendante of 100,000 mem-j phleta will be done early this JalL 

Farm Clubs Set 
Pig Attendance 

If-the goal set by the 4-H 
Minifa ll Club, Future Farmers, and -Future 
nit ] I] Homemakers for RuraL Youth Bay 
C Wi II Mid-Century;, E*poait«on 

of the 1950 State >air of Texas, 
[whicl opens October %  ̂

R ttr W. Wilson, manager of the 
| Fair's Rural Youth a^ntî pro  ̂

gnun  ̂ said that the farm youngs 
!«texs will be admitted free and 
| furnished a lunch hy Danaa bum-

nc«i leaden and the Dallas 

THE 

ARIZONA 

f H'i £ A/ 
0,.r! 
•Po«A;iaî  

YHEGUNrtGHTER 

tber-ofCoinme«si| 
On - Friday night,_October 6, 
«< t̂io^-wiHrb» Sfeiven, fifty 

| I! outstandit̂ g Future Fanners, Fu
ture Homemakers, *and JPS Club 
members atJinSonor Award din
ner, in the Gryatal BaUtoom «t the 
Baker Bote! Their parents, teach
ers, and extension agents, vill be 
gUeStS. - i"-*-

Urs. of 
the Women's Department at the 
Fair, said two contents in cake 
aSa.king and hat-making would 
conducted during tho Fair, i  ̂T? l~ 

They will be sent to all except 
those who responded to the first 
*5P&. . ' - - T~" 

Contributions may.be given un
restricted, to any particular 
school, or to some other interest 
of the ex-student. 

The association is trj'ing to es
tablish the program' of giving an
nually to the University. 

To Run Every Saturday 
^Boadsidtĵ  a went̂ rn comedo vim Rich, and Charles .!#»«. . J 

hy "Lynn lUggs, will run every Sat-iv Music for the play Was wrltteri 
wrday night *t 8 :i5 o'clock at by Roy Upshaw, who has w t̂teg 
Saengerrunde Hall during July } - * f™," frtt. ̂  
and August. ~ , mnsleal-score* foe two pfrevio  ̂

The play is presented hy Group campus shows, "Bothy §f Che^fK 
10, composed of ten University [ side" and "The Twins.*? pf 
students and ex-stjidents. Members |, • Lynn Riggs, author of «*»**• 

Finley, Jack .'lî cDonald  ̂ Haden f "OWAhoma. &jf*b 
Douglas, Norris Domtngue, Mar-1 Tickets for thelpiay »« $tJw 

| few included, and resections maji' 
'be wade .through the' Weleom^* 

.velfflESr  ̂

'i-'iii')1)'*'" 'i"1 (fa 

Burglar 

But Finds Little Loot 

KShu^w^wrtre, qu»h^hi 
Cafe tiirough ;a, side" window re
cently but failed to get much loot; 
He broke, into a pin ball machine 
(whi« î was empty), and tore a 
music be* <also empty) from .the 
'waML^-

Tile prowler next ate kit fitt of 
watermelon, candy, br«skl«uit iood, 
and milk. Be then left througn the 
hack door, empty-handed but pre
sumably w{£h a full stett\%th. 
,̂ 1 llnnjiTi ri i in iî inn^yi i?yj.i>Mii|i.iil.irriti.,),̂ li1.i 

UStudontTheaterShowlc^M îi. 

:̂»wo famous <&!e#;fign»e Ml 
mo^e fare at the Open-air Thea- [Reil Propagaiuia Found 

ter this week end. tf:: M j At DeOD Eddy Units * 
-  " A d v e n t u r e  i n  B a i t i m o r e , 1 ^ ^ ^ !  „  V  -  \ . ^ ^  

ziAg Bobert toung and Shirleyl '• I^Rns^#meafle^^c*i 1 i|| 

rig* »! «*»«»<*•/ }imM' I fMBid in Se «, •. 
'̂Last Days' of Fompeiî  wiOt Uents Thursday. ' ̂  " 

bone, is to be showtt t̂t̂ dat|pea^ea ii £raekenrt&e 
night, July 2g, at 8;1S. {mento. yfbo the ^stiib t̂or  ̂ e 

n|o329TVSliow, | gome ta»epan»piie^riig* 
S»6tv*wTKuwday . to aym. , w; 

• Kid From Ti9eIo,l':>%|̂ )M toystce. ' • • 
comedy radio program to bo nyft*r-'ii'7i"i»î  •'  ̂ i..iif-'i~r<ui ,.f h m r > j  

. hy stud isS/JT 
\» U»rfr final examination, will be J Kelton ^Brewer, - TFearlirt:_ 
broadcast Thursday night, July 20,1 nis player, has been ranked taunt* 
at 11 o'clock. jher fx among, TeJwis'i 

iRhe Tex«ai | DavtrCiiijp playinrs; „ 
'WsA the h«o«de«Kt w«s  ̂

in. Nfc " * * >\ -* * >hU S 

m 

c • //v rru. M 
TodayOmlyl 

SofwHomoiiHy 

&cBI. 
, Sta& Wed»«#dayl 

Colbert 

THE«USI*I 
widhXfctl 

rr'K/is 

umcmntm KELSO ;» 
, €}rsiu«te Sdi*o$ o£ % 

^fork which will open it the  ̂
versity in the fall seniester Vr' 
t»ln; foriyoirifeibi aftd Jpfiyate. 

. social (igffiB îiw.&f1 ,v '*! : 

Mnm, Mtm »» tat. 

> —»v *r-vrr 

immMm 

im 
IMbert-Towag 

people, good jntallectual.; cap*. 

sal abilfty/' Miss fMenos iftfs. 

exacts + heaty ton pi the work  ̂
ers* spiritual,emotlonal, an<f physi
cal energies. For this reason/the 
ifitoxî  should he« pew»pn""%ho._|s. 
Wb ̂ î d t̂o.isarry. «n tte 

m aj jwir ww woir»wi>, -xBjrecmuji »}rf this service prof«MBon»" ̂  ten more J } l?hUeirî 3lqg«t" "" * 
fttA annlicants 'itt the Department ™ 
9t Puhfie Wrffare,, T^enuf îlj 

: Aid • IMety# î vate 
family anpdi ehad^aicli% «^nd«s, 

j hospitals, eeurts, schools, church-

f 6SVBB ™IIO JptT#; 

ntodiiî  

to w^K^osetyWfCh tibe T^owDes 
lament ̂ of #»h%; KM) 

Adjmssionioae 
 ̂Woyk jte ^same «l 

sion to the Craduate School There 

each candidate to determine aptin l 
tudefor thefield. ̂ re^uation has 
been made for Mmetion of one I 
year! In the future, a Master of J 

tsrsltjr with the excellent nationai 

rrZJi«\.\ 

T< .̂ *  ̂% 

^"S. it' 
r 

has unusual __ 

opttdtlon%l̂ i..isft divisio^"s4d] 
schools and, we anticipate anfttt*& 

irS:and l̂(tode»tS:;j 

2 :̂|IWR* I 

^^BgtBsent̂  an ̂  

... „ 
TU^EIMii «I|<9#fn4i|]rvd^M  ̂
WrSttig"; 
•ette «oU pDN4*».̂ J^4*qr. 
#,ytf| ,ig0t met' 

HHERMA>J'SHUMBl£ 

iwOtiehiw. sLmpn \ 
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*To defeat communism in Korea 

Undelsewhere iH liiMr States 
'wwttt' offer a solution to &*.< 

worMk 
SSI istheoplildhof T, R. 
uinen, instructor in economies* 
"In this country wo tend to lose 

tight of.the fact that many of foe 
peoples' of the world are aware of 
fceio* oppressed by grave social 
su»d economic problems," Hr. 
Brannen said. "When they become 
aware, of Certain basic problem  ̂

Jtkey begin to seek a solution." u 
One of the proposed solutions 

encountered is communism or gome 
form of socialism, be continued. 

"Unless the United States catt 
_ make them see that communism 

fif » inferior to the solution we pr  ̂
Tgw t̂hey wjtt deliberately seek 

îalim ana cS&unism. Thfe proS? akZJ****, 
lem the United State* faces % to> ter*n of c<mAat ia Africa and 

Hy 

-present a solution to economic 
problemathat is obviously superior 
to anything offered fer eomjnun* 

ThPll>rbe i<mmw**1h 
. pressing freedom of thought and 
t expression, nor can it ̂ ^chieyed 

# "It can only ha achieved hy 

',b« offered .as an alternative to 
•^•CjopaifiUniM^  ̂ J%,,,*, J?' ljk * 

- •  - ,  '  - ; ' i f r . i i i i t e n l l  i o e x -
-plain that this does not mean that 
the United States should under no 
aondition go to war with Russia. 

;'A war can t>e brought on by poll* 
- tical necessities, but it must be 

UT Journalism Majors 
Mi* ROTCCamp P«jp*r<: ¥ 

 ̂illd"iilhitttr Krum-

PJaiaB-

^®j|pthî ts,w-edittoiT>ffe «f the five 
giitio  ̂of a RO^C paper at 

by. the cadets ofthe fourth B0TC 

lema 

"I don'4 hetieve we will fight 
Russia now* ha cohtinu l̂.̂ Rus-
»l» it wring incidents in the Far 
Bast, in the Meditemmoan, and 
whereVer possible to make us ap-
P««f *s international aggressors. 
She is thua building up <*orld 
support for a cdmmunist revolu
tion." ' X ' , 

< Mr. Brannen believes that the 
United States must give Europe 

and the Asiaties some tangible 
materials and Knowledge, not cha
rity. He said that the Marshall" 
Plan has not been effective for 
building support for America In 
th*-vro*itf hnrth»r 1fc»potnt-tour 
proposal of. President Truman "is 
a definite Step in the right direc
tion."  ̂ , , 

"What we must remember above 
*tt». though la that an idea such 
aa communism can he conquered 
°»ly by another and better idea," 
he concluded. 

||efldsj£x<is Defense Group; 
^J&teaiL& .̂ahetton,, ir«.̂  navy lexas State Bar and fa Hhtb yr. 

ecutive Director of the Atlantic 
Union Uommittee, Other members University speech instructor aYid 

varsity debate coach, has been ap
pointed chairman of the newly 
organised Civilian Defense Com
mittee. The committee was set up 
by the Lone Star Chapte* of the 
Disabled American -Veterans to 
formulate plans for civilian de
fense of the U. S. in case of war. 

Mr, Shelton is a member of the 

Faculty Architect Visits g|| 
In Germany as AdviserlS 

Hugo Leipaiger-Pearce, assoc
iate professor of architecture and 
planniiig, Is in Europe on a three-
month assignment for the State 
Department» Ha will advise various 
reconstruction agencies on hous
ing |nd city planning in American, 
British, and French zones of the 

|M 

M 

summer training camp and is de-
* • • " - * Oailet 

__ .... .  ̂
ROTC training center. 

» <  'ft'fa1..'1 j{'ru« • fi i'iiiii iiojr^* 

aigped to "bring cadet news to 
members of the. Quartermaster 

new republic of western Germany. 
Mr. Leipxiger-Fearce ' also - will 
lecture at several universities* 
among which are Heidelberg* Col* 
ofene; Dusseldorf, Munich, Kiel4 
and Berlin. He will explain com--
munity participation in~"housing 
hnd city planning in the United 
State.,. - _ -

A" native of Breslau, Germany, 
he served as regional director for 
the provinces of Upper-and Lower 
Silesia. Under „ hw , Supervision, 
many large-scale, low-cost housing 
projects were constructed as early 

• as  ̂ » km*'M 

•itii 

•» 

m 

JThe opportunity of doing ad- lecturing is teaching experience in 
Vanced*. research in f o r e i g n 
countries has been fî ven two 
University rtuden|s, "V"inceat Mal-
etrora and Norman Fauling, re-
Cipientai of Fulbright awards. - ' 

Mslstrom, who'is from Ishpem-
Ing, Michigan, is studymg at the1 

University of Oslo, Oslo, Norway. 
Pauling is from Sah Antonio and 
is* studying at the University of 
Kew Zealand, Wellington. 

Joe Neal, foreifht student ad-

Adviso  ̂ OfRc* by October IS. 

It mad* u 

' viThe l«r _ 
^ kitel \ I > , f 
Refreshing Pause, 

.Fot£ainpus Coke 

an institution of hieer leaniitur. 

advan^dTeseareh. All re
quire "United States citizenship. 

, The awards provide stipends in 
the currency of the participating 
countries and ar4 intended to 
cover all essential expenses, which, 
include living and traveling with-] 
4n the given countries, and round-
trip transportation. ' . 
' Some j. supplementary aHow-
ices for ,' accompanying ' de-

_ sndent#, books, and necessary 
equipment jnay be added upon 
request. The awards, usually are 

i? <8;̂ , - V A 

V 1 
ikea nutv -notibe esaenfiwi to' 
mt education, hut they seem 

• • 
;4 Si 

fiin^ortiint 
When a Wf 

m TUCS^Y^EDNEiOAir  ̂
and s^Mnal 

j* y-m 
8-^—Registration for second term. 

id 
more/' 

mst 

m 

Of the Committee are T. O. Dillard, 
Jesse T. Mallett. Thelma McVey, 
and Robert H. ZabeL . 

M. H. Crandell, Chapter Com
mander said, "In case of war vet
erans of the world wars "who have 
been disabled would provide an 
excellent core of battled exper* 
ienced men for work in civilian 
defense," ' ' 

<+ 

Btery and author;"  ̂ frontier 
series, will spealc before the 

jonat Congress of Histor-
l̂ anee thjbi sifnimer. 
\o 

. • ' " •-•-4 • • ' . 1 ' i •. •J!T. ^r; : '/• • 
Mbs Dorthea Dauer, a Univetv 

«ty graduate student, is in Europe 
inspecting German, Austrian, and 
Swiss universitieefOrth* Stade&ts 
T r a v d e r s S e r v i c e * *  

-Miss Dauer who ia becoming a 
naturalised citizen, wfil see her 
parents in Germany for the first 
time sfafce - lOTfl" phe Itught at 
Southwestern University., and will 
return in the fall to teach in the 
Department of Romance Langu-
ages at th  ̂University, 

Miss HeHiw Ha—d 
Miss .Bess Ifeflin, p^ofMsor ,!of 

home' economics, has .been ap
pointed . tepresenta^ve , on the 
Nc*th American Committee of the 
International Federation of Home 
Economics. * • , 

Miss Heflfn will keep the inter
national office in Fribourg, Swit
zerland, informed > on develop-, 
ments in home - economics' in the 
United States, and will contribute 
articles to the official publication. 
"1 Enseignement de Manager," - -

I 

ingress m« 
to September t. „ , 

He is making his third prof« 
sional; appearance in Europ 
Webb, will discuss the fi 
from the European viewpoint. 

In 1038, Dr. Webb was i 
Harkness< lecturer in Am eric 
history »t the University of Lu. 
don. At Oxford University in 194] 

he was the first southern ~ 
torian to be Harmsworth h$*ofessj 

•/Webb il 
of .history. 

Bodies' wxftten' by Dr. Webb 
elude "The, Growth of a Natio  ̂
and •'The Story .of Our Nationl 
which he wrote in collaborate 
with Dr, E. C. Barker, disttagui 
ed professor of American histo 
"The 'Great Plains " "The Ten 
Bangers," "Divided We Stan* 
and "The^CrWf of frontier! 
Democracy.", 

Larger Playground % 
For Nursery School 

Wfc.il j ffnlveî ty^urieî  Set 
behind . the Home Economi] 
Building hsis been thoved bi 
thirty-five feet, and the 
in the rear have-been moved 
.make the playground larger. 

The new foundations will 
made higher to make the nurs< 
school grade conform with " 
Experimental Science . Builc 
and the Health Center. 
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